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Abstract
The catalytic hydrogenation products of syperene have been studies the saturator dihydrodervatives (C15H26) have been isolated in pure form for the first time contrary to the earlier reports only the miner products was found to be identical with isopatchoulane structure (including stereochemistry ) has been assigned to the major product of hygeo hydrogenation. during this study a new sesquiterpene which always accompanies cyparane has been isolated in pure from a tentative structure has been assigned to this new hydrocarbon rotundene has been isolated form the hydrocarbon fraction the results are incorporated in chapter I. A systematic chemical investigation of the sesquiterpene hydrocarbon fraction of Singapore patchouli oil ( Bogosteon cablin Benth ) has been carried out. A carefulcombination of coulmn and thin layer chromatography over alumina, silica gel and silica impergnated with silver-nitrate, has led to the isolation of three pure sesquiterpene hydrocarbone ?-patchoulene ?-gurjunene and seaquiterpene hydrocatbone eluate also contained carrophyilene contaminated with traces of ?-elemene the steam distilled oil of gurajn balsam contains mainly two sesquiterpene hydrocarbone these have been identified as caryophyllene and humulene the results are included in chapter II in order to support the assigned structure to the condensation product of citral ,?-naphtylanine and pyruvic acid we undertook a further study of condensation of ditral with other amines on presence of pyruvic acid the chapter III contains the results of this investigation the details of an attempts synthesis of hydrocatbons having bicyclc (3,2,0) heptane skeleton have been described 
  	 


